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Output of Paige
Detroit Factory-Increase-

s

Rapidly
Fpptcmber 2S of this year marked tho

completion of four years of hard work
und rcmarkablo growth of tho Paige-Dctro- lt

Motor Car company. From the
Email beginning with an 800-c- output
the development has been steady, necessi-
tating a now factory with an output for
1911 of 13.&00 cars.

At fc. meeting held on tho fourth anni-
versary a financial statement was drawn,
covering the business done during tho
preceding quarter, showing the actual
rate of Increase over the same period of
tho previous year. This statement showed
a net cash Increase of Jl.OOOOOO for this
quarter, and should be significant of tho
fact that the automobile business la

a healthy growth.
On December 1 the company will oc-

cupy Its now building at Fort and j"

streets In Detroit, which Is ono
of the largest automobile factories In tho
country. With Increased facilities the

See

is a tire which
you can see excels all

It gives you on dry roads all tho ad-

vantage all the alt the
economy of the plain-trea- d tire.

On wet roads soft or solid it
gives an almost resistless grip.

The tread Is It Is

made of extra -- tough rubber,
by a secret process.

The grips are deep and endur-

ing. They last for thousands of
miles, and never all wear off.

The edges are sharp, and they
stay sharp. And these edges, set

at 45 degrees, face the skidding
direction.

The surfaces are broad and flat, giv-

ing plain-trea- d smoothness. Tho blocks
are in following the tire's
direction. So there is no vibration as
with scattered

Then the. blocks widen out so they
meet at the base. Thus every strain is

spread over the fabric the same as with
tires.

That's
rate center the
strains at little points in the fab-

ric, causing a short-live- d tire.

Mako a moment's
and for all wheels at all

seasons you are bound to adopt
these treads. There are eight
vital which you
will find in no other anti-ski-

Paige company can be depended on to
continue in tho forefront of the Industry.

An Apperson Auto
Leads Parade

of Famous Circus
"Guesa I must hfivo 'started sometlvlng,'

as the boys say now," said Elmer Apper-
son, manufacturer of Apperson "Jack
Itabblt" cars, the other day, as ho looked
over some photographs of the Hagenback-Walloc- e

circus with an Apperson "Jack
Rabbit" car leading the parade.

"I won't go so far as to say tliat the
present 'Jack Rabbit' which carries the
Hagenback-Wallac- e managers and heads
Is the nuiln attraction, though it does
head the parade; nor does It oxclto quite
as much Interest as the big elephant, the
man-eatin- g tiger or tho pink lady who
loops the loop by hanging by her teeth to
the rear axle of on automobile.

"Apperson 'Jack Rabbit cars are too
plentiful and too well known these days
to oxdte any comment other than admira-
tion or, If surprise, that any car could be

Buy No Winter Tire
Until Goodyear Innovation

Anti-Ski- d Plain-Trea- d Smoothness
Thick, Tough, Sharp, Enduring

All --Weather Tread

other anti-skid- s.

projections.

Sepa

VI
No-Rim-C- ut

With All-Weath- er Treads

TUB SUNDAY BEE: 2, 1913.

so completo In every detail. But you can
put It down as a fact that the Apperson
Jack Rabbit' I exhibited with the old
Robinson & Franklin circus back In '94

for a fat monthly salary was tho 'whole
shiw. In clrcua parlance, 'we had the
rest of tho acta backed off the boards.

"We led the parade Just ahead of the
huge elephant and I was afraid every
minute he'd grab tho rear axle and stop
the show. I'd like to see any team of
elephants do It now.

"Yes," concluded Mr. Apperson, "limes
havo changed. Mptor cars aro not quite
the curiosities they wore fifteen years
ago, but they're a whole lot more effi-
cient. It's made us all hustle to keop up
with the popular demand for perfection.
As to whether tho Apperson brothers hare
done It I look to our annual soles for the
answer."

ItlKht Hide Up.
"Now, this car Is so constructed," said

the agent, "that It can't possibly turn
turtle."

"Well, I should say not!" said Jinks.
"At the price you ask for It, It oughtn't
to turn anything short of
terrapin." Harper's Weekly.
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smoothness,

double-thic-

toughened

alignment,

smooth-trea- d

Immensely important,
projections

compari-

son,

advantages
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Tires

diamond-backe- d

Even last summer, All-Weath- er

treads outsold
our plain treads with
users.

In winter these treads are essential.
They should go on every wheel. Noth-
ing of the kind has been made to com-

pare with them. You can see that at
a glance.

Eight Others
Cost More

There are eight anti-skid- s wnlch cost
more than despite all our
advantages. The reason is, each comes
on a tire which has a much smaller out-

put. Then mark the fact that er

treads come on tires, the
most popular tires In the world.

These are the tires that can't rim-cu- t.

These are the tires which are final
cured on air, at an extra cost of $1 ,500
daily. This ii done to save count-
less blow-out- s.

And these are the only tires in which
hundreds of large rubber rivets are

formed to prevent tread separation.
You get all these exclusive features

when you get tires.
They combat the three greatest
tire troubles.

They save so much that these
tires for years have held the
topmost place InTiredom. And
no man who knows them can
fail to adopt them. Com let
us prove tbjs to you.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY, AKRON, OHIO
Thl Companr h no couuctlon whateTer with muj other rubber cooc.ru hlrit urn tu. Uoodjrar uawe.

Toronto, Canada London, England Mexico City, Mexico
BrtacM( wl Ai.dcIm In 103 Principal Cltic. DEALERS EVERYWHERE Writ. U. on Anything You Want In RubUr

OMAHA BRANCH 2212 FARNAM STREET
FBOtrO D0UCLA3 4190-9- 1.

NOVEArBER

New Moline Autos
Are Featuring the

Floating Rear Axle
Following 1U adopted policy of offering

motor car purchasers tho bpat that can
b produced at tho prlo. tha Moline Auto-
mobile company, makers of Motlnn motor
cars, haa announced a new series with
many new features, but tho price haa not
been elevated.

Among the added features Is a full float-
ing rear axle, new type of bod)-- with bell-nhnp-

back, ammeter on tho dash, Im-

proved cranking1 generator, a better grade
of leather and fabrics used In upholster-
ing and top work and other refinements.

The most Important change Is the In-

stallation of the full floating rear axle,
which supplants the seml-flontln- g design
used on previous series. Tho wheels are

If

f2,350
motor, 4x-6-

40-8- 5 H. P.
All movln art

enclorx-d- . "
Electrlo Starter.
Left drlva - center

control.
Bonch Mntfiiato.
132-l- wheel base.

Famam

carried on double annular ball bearings I

ami the wheel flange 1 fastened to the I

wheel by eight studs and nuts Tho new
Molina type of rear construction permits
the removal of the axle shaft without the
wheels.

There are two motor olmnges the
lightening of the pistons and a decrease
lu weight of the reciprocating parts which
makes for less vibration and wenr. Aside
from these two changes the Mollno now
series will be produced as before with
n four-cylind- er motor of li bore ami
six-In- ch stroke.
I

Constant Motion
for

Keep your motor truck moving If you
are seeking efficiency In your transporta
tion methods. This Is the adlvlce given

whool "Six" rulos nn of
iforces mnko

Lot'd Tako I)ny Off.

Don't you liko cutting tho traces and gottlng away to
tho hills? Lot's Btrllco out what do say?

Push tho of tho Thorn tho onglno
Is running with acarcoly sound. It's tho sllont
starter tho best yot It novor falls.

Floating way Liko
your oyos now as wo lot. In tho clutch and seo If you

can toll when wo start. This now clutch Is wondor,. Tho stool
discs with their many of corlt, grip bo iflrmly, yot so
gently, that wo move away with tho Bllont grnco of tho swan.

Notice flxible the powor mounting quickly to 20 30
40 miles nn hour. Now wo It down to crawl, with-

out shifting gears.
ThlB wondrous Is In tho motor Itself.

no need to rosort to doublo gearing.

2044-6-- 8 Farnam Street

1204

Prices

Light Tourlng...$l,(l00
Light

Touring...$lS,iiOO
G- -5

Largo
Large 6--

Trucks

by tho company. Toledo,
makers of the three-quart-

ton truck. Palesmen and dealers are
Instructed to make this their first com-
munication to a prospective "purchaser of
tho vehicle. H Is the ono big funda-
mental principle on which their sales
"sermons aro founded. If they act ac
cording to enters. truck
salesmen and dealers give the business
man Instruction before they begin
to tell him of the merits of tho vehicle

CADILLAC'sllG DEMAND

FOR ENCLOSED CARS

Along with tho rush of shipments of
1914 Cadillacs, which havo alrendy totaled
four times that of the same period of last
year, there has been an exceptional nntlv- -

ity In enclosed cars. Seasonal changes
naturally Influence the motor car Indus
try In this direction, hut nover before In

OF

Hinges

Electrlo

Hew
Left-Han- d

Biding

3- -C

the of tho I'adlllar has thcro been
such demand for the enclosed car.

'The season of says Man
ager Ueorge Illem. "wilt bo the
In our experience In the manufacture and
sate of cars. We will mako this
year more cars of this clous than any
othoi" high-grad- e maker. These cars ln- -

Largo

oludo our standard lim-

ousine, tho Inside drive
llmoUBlno and the three-passeng- er laudau-le- t

Interesting phaee of this activity
that has been lirought to my attention Is
the fact that many people are now buy-
ing our enclosed ears who have hitherto
purchased a chassis and then hail It fitted
with a body mnde by some of tho special-

ists in body designs. Now they are
our complete cars becauso they are

with our 19H types. The
for tho 1914 models, including tho

enclosed pare, convinces us that the
tinea are tho most popular that wo hav
over

i

Fullv

ltoadster,
nuil l'lve

Blx
for . ..j2.nr,o.oo

I'oupe ...2,00.0i
Llmoudlne. .
r. to. Omaha

The Ruler of a Kingdom
The man who flits at tho ateorlng of his now omplre. Horo within reach his arm Is a llttla
world all his own. Power, speod, tho that for change and onjoymont arc tho sway of his scopter

a
fool

you

switch oloctrlo stnrtor.
n ChnlraorB-Ent- s

A a
Close

a
fingers

how
throttlo a

flexibility Thoro's
cumboreomo

Touring..

Willys-Overlan- d

a

enclosed

"Ono

o.

Kan' Clinlr Comfort.
Havo you noticed that you don't fool tho vibration you do

lu cars? Tho alx of this MnHtor Motor glvo an
unbroken stronm of powor, thoro 1b no Interruption In tho piuh
of tho pistons. So thoro's n nmoothnoss impossible In nny
'four;" n lack of vibration that adds yeare to tho llfo of tho car.

Tho Now "Six" costa but llttlo moro than a "four" at tho
stnrt nnd a lot less in tho end.
i Mttlo Friend in Nocd.

Try to stall this motor once. Throttlo It down to a snail's
pacn run It into that deop sand nhoiul. ,

H'b no uho this motor Is unstallable, Tho electric Btart-o- r
always on duty keeps tho motor running. It can never

"go doad" In n crowd or on a crossing.
Put This Car to Tho Test.

Lot ub tuko you out on our Standard Road Test. It
obligation. It's a part of our rogular sales It 1b our way

)f proving to you that this car will do things that no other car
Kill do. 1

STEWART --TOOZER MOTOR CO.
for

LATEST APPERSON
fljj

"Jack Rabbit'' IVIotor Cap

vt MER MASTER Tho triumph of yearn of of

Today twenty-on- e wars after Elmer tho father of tho American Motor Car, built tho first this country ever

we received three carloalda of "JACK Motor and now offer to tho publlo tho not result

of those twonty-on- o years.

We don't say that "JACK RABBIT' Cars aro not built to Bell. are. That's' why we're in business. And that's

why "JACK lino for 1014. Thoy sell tho mselvos. !

Jut "JACK Cars sell of theirwo do thU wo want to hammer homo-t- hat

their servico and their economy of Initial cost and
Just that you can't ride homo on a "Talking And while ono glance at tho will tell you that

"JACK offers, careful oftho arefinedno ono could ask for greater and more
bulldog clutch, tho sturdy, noiseless and the solid

tho silent powerful Motor, the patented
will Bhow whorein lies success.

shock defying axles all built in factories under
for or bolter yet, CALL.

Types Includ-

ing

1.7WJ

6--

this

"THE WIZARD

NOW IN OMAHA

J. H.

Twenty-Inc- h Doors Concealed !

Corrugated Steering- - Wheels
Electrlo Light 1 1 Starter) Tire
Irone nalr Patented Top Holders) Bain
Viilon Ventilating Style
Hlckel Oreaee Oupij

Drive Center Control;
Oood, Wide, Boomy Seata, Both rront and
Bear; Plain, Ariitocrat Exterior; Bxtra
Large Wheels; Long, Eaiy Wheel
Bui; Special Apperson Spring

history

1914," Local
largest

coupe.

buy-

ing
de-

mand

Pour

.12,650

under

Swan,

most

plan.

Also

APPBUSON'S CREATION twenty-on- o intelligent application mochanlcal
automobileApporaon.

ApporBon IcAUUlT" Cara motoring

AUTOMOBILE EFFICIENCY
Apperson Thoy

RABBIT" '.Vay--
and

BECAUSE mechanical

perfection, satisfying operation.
Apperson Equipmentremember

conveniences appointments than RABBIT" investigation
Apporson Apperson transmission

Apporson Apperson supervision Apperson

Telephone demonstration nppolntment,

APPERSON JACK RABBIT AUTO
St.

and
All Equipment

Roadster.,il,W0
Touring...

Roadster.,$i:,i:oo

Tourlng..t?-,B- 0

Good

Wlllys-t'ttllt- y

Willys-rtlllt- y

ondurnnco

cylinders

lmpoBos-n-

THE HILLS"

De Jong, Mgr.

REFINED APPOINTMENTS

Speedometer;

Rear Axle.
Motor.

Valvea.

seven-passong- er

er

delighted

produced."

l'njiHBti-K- er

....12,250.00

ChnlnierB

Agents Pierce-Arro- w

gonitis.

produced

Apperson RABBIT"

Point."

Apperson

CO.

XUgnteen-Xne- a

Windshield;
Compression

Saepezilon.

Equipptd

Pniannenr

Omaha, Nebraska

Mechanical
Features

Demountable Floating

Noiseless, Positive Apperson Contracting
Band Clutch.

Sliding Vein Water Pump.
Silent Transmission.


